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The Cold Moist Compress

Removing Superfluous Hair
reduce ueih .Vf ..STllSArTFR TITK car for help to

superfluous flesh comes that for help to , lb, or ,iiaPe ot our nature..

get ot superlluous nalr. Both spared with what they pr..

f ( I'' '

A cold moist compress Is gratefi
In the treatment of headache, a
peclally the headache accompanyin
any feverish state. Here it should c

changed every five minutes.
While giving a hot mustard foo

bath which is only properly admit
istcred to a patient in bed an
wlille giving a tepid or warm pad
always keep a cold compress on til
forehead.

Moist cold produces an effect el
tirely different from dry cold as
local appllcatio.1. y

QUESTION'S AND ANSWERS

Hookworm Or Threadworm
Are hfoktcomtH rl0V ever A

lh.-- iiiivf.'iiM? like thread woin or cl
uurmt in appearancet

Antierr Hookworms aro about tB
ianio Iniinh a pinwu-m- s ithreml wormi

tat wortu.O, but uot su tliick, and curvoc

"Experience" Sets Us Right
1'our remedy for poison ivy n th

Health Talk of January 20 lean all u roni
as Gotdhcrij uy.l. ty poisonimj is not
Klein discuac. ft you assume, hut tli
trouble is eaused bu a penetrating ol
rlirou-- oi't hv the plant. The best rem
edil. is simnty a thiek lather made a
cvHimon kucltcn soap.

Answer If It Isn't n ektn dlsens
mavbe It li mental aberration. Tho Irrl
tatlng principle la really an acid, and you
lather la all rlKht. though we must sill
stick to our lormula : Phenol (carooll
acid) one drnm, glycerin half an oun
lime water one pint to be patted on wlu
the augers.

Crcnin Of Tartar
Please let me knoie if It ts all rtolif h

take half a teaspvonful ercam of tartai
every mamina in a cu;i of hot icatert
have no kidney trouble, but I am inlormet
it flushes the'kidne'is and helps to climi
note poisons from the system.

Ansirerlt Is all rleht. Cream o
tartar Is one of our beat diuretics that Is
a good medicine to Increase the flow a
urine.

Oxe op the most effective remedies
for croup 4s unfortunately unavail-
able in households where the eigh-

teenth century view of "catchins
cold" prevails and catarrhal or
"spasmodic" croup ia usually preva-
lent In these very households. A
mother who imagines her child gets
coup because he has had his feet
wet, or because he went out without
his coat or muffler on, will hardly ba

willing to apply a cold dump cloth to
the child's throat a3 a prophylactic
or remedial measure.

When the child retires with the
symptoms of a "cold," and begins to
cough In the night with that peculiar
brassy, croupy cough, then is the
time to apply tho cold moist com-

press. It will often prevent tho at-

tack, or even relieve the croup after
it has developed. Here la the way to
apply It:

V.'iing out a small towel, a napkin
or yerd square of cloth, in the coldest
water you have at hand tap water
is never too cold. Wring it thor-

oughly, so that it will not drip. Fold
it quickly in a pad about the size of

yot r hand, and apply it to the front
of the throat from ear to ear. Cov-

er it with a piece of oiled silk or
some waxed paper, and retain it in
place by a few turns of bandage
abo- -t the neck. If relief is not Im-

mediate, apply a fresh "compres3
every five to ten minutes for half an
hour or more. If relief follows the
first application, as It usually does,
leave tiie compress on for a few

hours.
The same measure Is useful in tho

relief of acute sore throat, acute
larynultls, and nnnoying cough due
to irritation or tickling In the throat.

llioso dlsllguremonia cumu

maturity, and both must be under
constant surveillance. Tho woman
who has a tendency to get too stunt
will huve to be after herself all tho
time; so with tho one who has this
tendency to grow hair on the face,

- iif.a Inh. but like many
another llfo Job, nothing to be scared
about.

Electricity will destroy the follicle
each particular hair as. it appears,

bu! there is no guarantee that new
hairs will not come right along, as
the woman has already shown that
she has the tendency to It. For some
women electric treatment is too ex-

pensive, and many have not the time
to givo for trips and sittings at the
beauty parlors. The tweezers come

to the rescue of all such, and after
all, are not Bucbabad substitute. Of

course, go and get the electric treats
mcut if you can, but if you cannot,
gel a blunt end tweezers at ohout
twenty-fiv- cents, and go for every
offending hair, and remove it as fast
as It comes above the surface of the
ektn. Feel the ends of the tweezers
when purchasing, as a sharp edge
cuts the hair off outside of the skin,
where the blunt edge will grasp it
firmly. By deft handling, as shown
In the illustration, the hair will be

brought out with the root.

This means eevernl things. It will
bo much longer before you go after
that hair again, and also, in time,
the root gets weaker, and gives up
the ghost of Its own accord. Make

it a religion to take every hair out
as soon as it shows on the surface.

Durations and Answers
Could wu Ml me hme 10 rnbiee the size

of m Up; which " W.
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Dr. Eraihi will answer all siijned letters pertaining to' Health. If your oucsHon is t
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personally It stamped, addressed envelope is enclosed. Dr. Brady will not prescribe foi
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Yes, we were "pinched" for "speeding" and paid
our fine, but no ordinance or competitor can prevent
us "going some" in our shop. Busy men must hurry.
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FACTS FROM THK tiOVERNOIl

Covornor Wlthycombe baB the
happy faculty of sizing up the situa-

tion and bitting the nail on the
bead, when he comments on the sit-

uations of the day, be they political
or otherwise. In an address at

last week at a rally of the .M-

arion county republicans, the governor
frankly stated that:

"The modorn slogan of the office
holder who really fills his Job is 'the
public be served,' In contradistlnc-to- n

to that old time axiom, which
was, I think, equally popular with
the entrenched politicians as with

dominating Interests, 'the public bo

damned',"
Party loyalty, the governor declar-

ed, is necessary It tho republicans
aro to win this year. "We can win

only by united effort," he said.

"Party loyalty must be the very
backbone of our campaign. Build-

ing up and maintaining the party
as such 1b the only way to insure
a republican victory this year, and
In the years to come."

Ho predicted a settlement of

"family squabbles" In tho party and
resultant victory at the polls.

Tho governor severely criticised
the democratic administration which
lie Bald had been "powerful in prom-Iso- s

and puny In performance".
"The cost of living has not been

reduced," he said. "National ad-

ministrative extravnganco has been

vnstly Increased Instead of lessened.
Tho domorrfltlc tnrlff has accom-

plished nothing furthor than to
our Incomo.nnd Injure our

Industries. The solemn Blngle term

pledgo has beon lightly abandoned.
The Philippines aro to be thrown
ovor, despite tho president's former

repudiation of Buch a policy."

ItEWAItl) AT IjAST.

Tho dlapatchos of today bring tho

surprising iiowb that Tom Taggort
has forcod the democratic party of
Indiana To nominate him for tho
vacancy In tho u. s. sonate. pie
political situation In that slate must
look rather serious for the adminis-
tration, that such extreme measures
must bo resorted to . Hut Just think
of It, Tom Tuggcrt, senator from
the great state of lndlnla, what
moro need bo said?

According to tho Oregoninn to-

day, Medford Intends to present a

candldalo for Joint representative
for Jackson and Houglas counties
In the legislature, In tho ponton of
a resident from that city. Now with
out Baying they have not a perfect
Ylght to do this. II Is hardly playing
fair to Douglas county, which has
tmtered no cIuIiub at the past two
elections, and now has nil openly an-

nounced candidate for the position
this year. A rotation In this office
is usually conceded, and In every
sense of fairness, Douglas county is;
entitled to the candidate this year,
and especially so us no one camo
forward from Jackson county until
long after the Douglas candidate hao
announced himself. Of course, th.
field Is an open one, but It would
Fteiu that a recognition of the
faclB would only be fair play.

The registralltin books are not

'lining as rapidly as they should
when one remeinhera that the days
of grace aro drawing closer. Inter-

est In election matters Is Indicative
of the" progressive spirit of a com- -

munlty, and the people of liotiglas
rounly should bear this In mind.
Therefore, go and register at once.

FOR SALE Oil TRAOK in acres
well Improved nd close In. Tlili
Is a bargain. Inquire 11 H Win-

chester. 37tl-t- f

When you want the very beBt

Remembe- - "Diamond W"
Canned Fruits & Vegetables

KlaRtlc rubber Jardinieres may
now bo bad, which will accommo-
date a flower pot of any Bias.

To Wives: Tf your husband Is a of
graduate of a liquor-cur- Institute,
!t Is considered bud taste to haul?
liia diploma in the living-room- .

Ilcfore starting e phonograph
recital, supply each yuet with a

i.red lias.

When a friend makes you a
present of a book, never make of
the mistake of waiting to read it
before acknowledging receipt of
the gift.

A husband, wishing to rcprovo
his wife politely for throwing pot-

tery at him, may say: "Here,
woman, cut out the ceramics."

Substitute for Coffeo Tea.

Hot Slaw: Hot slaw Is preferred
by many people to cold slaw, anil
may be very easily made by heat-

ing some ordinary Blaw.

Do not betray yourself In good
company by blowing tho foam off
lemon pie.

MILS. UROCKWAY 1EAI. t

Mrs. Mary llrockway, for
mnnv vears a resident of Hose--

burg died at her home lin

North ltosoburg at a lato hour
this afternoon. .Mrs. Urockway
has been j'l for severul weeks.
Rho Is tho mother of Mrs. W.

8. 'Howard, Chas. Urockway
and Mrs. Walter Cordon, of

rtosehurg, and Mrs. Mollle

Hansen, of Portland.

4

CITY NEWS.

For pale, all kinds of bedding
plants, Canterbury bolls, and Pan-

ama (Exposition (ratio of panslo
plants on Bale at Hall's confection-

ery, Cnss street. Phone 414. MrB.

K. D. Owens. 376-t- f

Geo. Houck, son of Dr. Houck,

yesterday received a ono kilowatt
transformer which ho will use at his
wireless station at his homo. Ills
tterlnl has been lengthened and he
now has one of the strongest ama-

teur stations on tho const.

Mn. Fred Stewart, agent for tin
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Com

pany, todiy recelvod $2000 as the
amount ot the policy which was car
ried on tho Lane school building In

this company. The money was tufTi

od ovor Immediately to Hoacoo

Green, school clerk.

Wagons, plows, rakes, harrows
drags, discs and all other machinery
found in a first clasB Implement
stock, aro being offered for sale at
verv low prices at the sale of the
S. II. Crouch stock of farm Imple
ments In tho warehouso near the
Fruit I'liion building. 36S-ni-'- 5

Tho stockmen 111 tho vicinity of
Tiller aro preparing for a big time
next Saturday afternoon and oven

lug when they will organize fa
stockmen's association. A repre
aentatlve ot the offlro of grazing of
tho V. S. forestry department and
the district fiscal ascot will be pres-

ent and make addresses. In tho ev-

ening a big bnmiupt will be hold and

ending with a dance.

NOTICK TO CHEDlTOltS.

Notlco Is hereby given that the
undersigned his been duly appoint-
ed by the County Court of tho State
of Oregon for Douglas County, ex-

ecutor of tho last will and testament
of Lewis l'arrlsh,. deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said decedent are hereby requir
ed to present the same to mo, duly
verified ss by law required, at the
office of B. L. Eddy, attorney at law.
Roseburg. Oregon, within six months
from this date.

tinted March 13th, 1916.
1CI.AUDE PARR1SH.

Executor of tho last will and testa-

ment ot Lewis Pttrrlsh, decesaed.
34S-al-

Bi.irrv snowrai Flitter Flylng-squlrrc- l

all the advantages of the old home In
ihn irrnna-vln- They ran up anu
down the vine stems or rather they
ran up. for Flitter always new down-
wards In his graceful fashion and
mot Slippy at the bottom of the vine.

'Its a strange tiling to me, sum
Flitter, after one of these flights,
"that you would ever leave so pleas-
ant a place as this. That nest seems
bo comfortable, and surely you could
not hope for a mora convenient
location."

"That was all true," replied Slippy,
"before the Hoot Owl moved In yon
der oak tree!"

"Oh-h,- answered Flitter with a
glimmer of understanding. "And he
bothered you?"

"Bothered us?" exclaimed Slippy
with a shiver. "Ho nearly ate us up!
Ho had not lived In that tree a day,
I do believe, till ho had found that
wo lived here in this vine. Nothing
like a hoot owl for finding where mice
live! Ho sat there In the shadow of
that bolo where he lived and watched

Will satisfy. Our stock of these is very complete. Price
and quality satisfy.

THE CASH STORE
WE SAVE VOU MONEY 125 CASS STREET

ia.1rrffl, 1 a.;
"ipiem it is impossible to tae mo
elccfrio needle treatment, the ticeez-ei- s

may be used effectively

Can you tell me ot any tiarmleu remedy
doicn tuperfluoua flesh I I havelor tiMYlnp

j ...;.i. ...in timl gnua
been mpresaeu
mrllioils, that it Khy 1 apply to uou.

JhanKmy you. "
BI,Snd me a tamped addresneil

will make you out a nut
or.ooXlo"7vo,d; a.BOi.e,ercl8e.and se.

',,JZii thought'.'
you

friends made their way out of the
woods and to the edge of the cora- -

iieio
"You can't fly now," remarked

Slippy, when the end of the woods
was reached, "for there are no more

after the business meeting was over

with, and (the determination ex-

pressed to ninke this one of the best

('rango organizations In the county.

DAILY WKATHKR REPORT.

U. S. Weather Bureau, loca: office.
Uoseburg. Ore.. 24 hours ending 6

a. m., March 20. 191 .

Precipitation In inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday
lowest temperature last night
Precipitation last 2 4 hours 06

Total precipitation since first
month 3.71

Normal preclp. for this month 3.98
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1. 1915. to date 31.01

Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1. 1877 27.01
Total excess from Sep-

tember 1. 1915 4.00

Average precipitation for S8

wet ieasont, (Sept. to May.
inclusive

WILLIAM BELL.
Observer

Preparedness- -

For Unexpected Company

and watched before we even guessed qc other brother was not quick
thnt he had moved In!" enough. The owl caught him

"You don't say so!" cried Flitter
with sympathy. trees to fly from! But It is not far

"Indeed I do," replied Slippy, and 8ee that nearest corn shuck?"
he nodded Impressively. "What's Flitter looked, and sure enough!
worse, ho raided our home! Darted right there, not more than ten feet
down to It and tore it apart it was from the stood a great
not alwayB open as you Bee It now! stacked-u- pile of corn.
My mother, ono brother and myself, Slippy led tho way around to the
who happened to ho In the nest at the right-han- d side and there they found
tlino. Jumped to the ground and cs-- a tiny passageway. "This is the

but one other brother wns not trance," explained Slippy: "but the
quick enough. The owl caught him." real home Is way in the middle of the

"I'm sorry," snld Flitter, when ho corn-stalk- And It'B a better winter
saw that Slippy stopped talking in home than the grape-vin- for we can
sad recollection. eat corn without going out from

"So am I," agreed Slippy, and home and It's near the woods when
then In a brighter voice he went on, we want to go there."
"Hut of course we have to expect that Flitter admired the new quarters

you know how It 1b In vour own and then snld good-nigh- He was a
family. Hut novor again will wo live long way off from his home and even
where an owl may watch us!" a late winter sun might peep over the

"Then whore do you live now?" horizon at any time!
Flitter curiously. rels must not be out In the daytime!

"Come, I'll show you," said Slippy, Waterdrops Find a

and Hying and running, the two little Xcw Game

MAY NOT STOP THE WAR; BUT IT WILL STOP A

LOT OF EMBARR MENT WHEN IT COMES TIME
TO SERVE THE DESSERT.

Its Other Name is "Jell-- o

Wright-Ried- el Grocery Co.
Phono 103.

If There's Real Urgency About

Selling That Real Estate, Put
Some of the Spirit of Ur-

gency Into Your Ads

Not any "panic phraseology" of course but make your

ads sufficiently DESCRIPTIVE and ADEQUATE to really

INTEREST possible buyers.

l'ltENCH HAVE HEAVY
MMSKS, SAYS ItEHMX

IlKltl.lN'. March 20. Headquar-
ters asserted that the French at-

tacks at Douumont and Vaux were

repulsed with heavy losses.

LOWER i ALAI'OOIA

(;it;i: Ri:oiiti.Ni,i:s

Quite a number of the members
of tho Lower Calapoola Orange met
at the school house on last Satur-

day night, and completed the
of that Grange. While tho

attendance was not as large as It

otherwise would have been. If tho

weather had been more propitious,
the interest manifested was more

thnn sat Isf actor?'. The following
officers were elected and later In-

stalled by Master T. K. Crate. Mas-

ter, J. A. Winniford: overseer, C. L.

Hamilton; secretary, J. L. Cole; lec-

turer, Luclan Cole; treasurer. Emit
Hall.

A fine social time wa enjoyed

That means not merely one publication of an ad even of

a GOOD ad UNLESS THE ONE PUBLICATION BRINGS A

BUYER, as sometimes happens! It means persistency In ad-

vertising until the buyer IS found!


